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18 Dysart Drive, Holmview, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 351 m2 Type: House

Isaac Turner

0733860011

Zoe Mavromatis

0733860011

https://realsearch.com.au/house-18-dysart-drive-holmview-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-turner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-mavromatis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central


The One You've Been Waiting For!

Welcome to 18 Dysart Drive, Holmview, where modern living meets family comfort! This beautiful property is an

absolute gem, offering everything you need for a perfect home. Nestled in a peaceful and friendly neighbourhood, this

stunning property offers the perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience, making it an ideal choice for families or

savvy investors.All four bedrooms are generously sized, with the master bedroom boasting a contemporary ensuite and a

spacious walk-in wardrobe. The remaining bedrooms are serviced by an elegant central bathroom that mirrors the home's

high-quality finishes.The open-plan living and dining areas provide a welcoming space for family gatherings and

entertaining friends. Large sliding doors open to a covered alfresco area, perfect for BBQs and outdoor dining.The fully

fenced backyard offers a safe space for children and pets to play, with minimal upkeep required.Situated in the

sought-after Holmview area, you're just minutes away from local schools, shopping centres, parks, and public transport

options.Property Features:Master bedroom with ceiling fan and A/C 3 spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in

robes Huge Open plan tiled living and dining area - Modern kitchen with plenty of storage - Air Conditioning to Living &

Main Bedroom Solar Panels installed Tinted glass windows throughout  Fully fenced rear yard Outdoor entertaining area

Double lock up automatic garage NBN Connectivity Location Benefits:Schools: Holmview Primary School and Edens

Landing State School are just a short drive away.Shopping: Enjoy convenient shopping at Holmview Central Shopping

Centre and other nearby retail outlets.Transport: Excellent connectivity with nearby bus stops and easy access to major

highways.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make 18 Dysart Drive your new home. Contact us today to arrange a

private inspection and see for yourself what makes this property so special.


